
DATING QUIZ
Cirde the best answer:

1. As aChristian, Imay date...
a. non-Christians d. any Christian g. only unusually ottractiveChristians
b. non-Christians, but only casually e. only "strong" Christians
c. non-Christians only if they ore unusually attractive f. "weak" Christians as a ministry

2. It is"moreChristian" to...

a. ploy the field b. only dote one person at atime

3. It is"moreChristian" to...
0. wait for amate until God brings one into your life b. go out "hunting" for one if one does not appear (even attending aschool where prospects look good]

4. It is "more Christian"... /
a. for one's parents to pick his or her mate b. for me to pick my own mate c. to marry someone you meet at achurch conference

5. Itis"moreChristian" to...

a. date for companionship b. only date someone you might be serious about

Finish the senfentes:

6. When you realize that someone you are dating cares much more for you than you do for them, you should

7. If, as a Christian, you never have any dates and would like some, you should.

8. My pet peeve about dating is

9. Biblical principles Ithink Iapply to dating are

10. Some lessons I've learned about dating are

mm

11. Prevalent dating practices wbich Ifeel are basically non-Cbristian are



DATING QUIZ Z I
Write the letter ef the hest answer.

1. Igo on adate because...
a. I like to seethe latest movies
b. Ienjoy spending my parent's money

2. Iselect adate by...
a. seeing if he is well dressed
b. hearing vidiether she is afun date

3. Where Igo on adote is determined hy...
a.the amount of money Ihove, or the amount that Iwant to spend
b. bow far my date will let me go

4. Ido not like to double date because...
a. Ido not like to hear unintelligihie noises coming from the hack seat
b. we can never agree where to go, so we drive around a lot

c. Ilike being broke Sunday through Friday
d. it gives me something else to do besides homework

c. whether or not Iwant to become romantically involved witb him
d.allthe above

5. Ido not date people my own age because...
a. we have nothing in common h. they still suck their thumbs

6. Ionly date Christian people because...
a. we both can say "God" without becoming embarrassed
b. she may keep her hands off me longer

7. Inever date the same person twice because...
a.he always goes to the some place
b. I told him that Idon't kiss onthefirst date

8. Inever spend much money on adate because...
a. Iam saving it for college
b.she's notworth it

c. where my parents will let me go
d.where my friends are

d.oneofushas to ride with theother two after
one of the dates is dropped off

c. they are all taken d. it's hard to talk with agorilla

c.my parents approve
d. we can pray on our date

c.theweather forecast isthesame for this weekend
d. I'm afraid we might get involved

c. Ispent it all on Wednesday night with the boys
d. it has tolast me therest ofthemonth

_ 9. Ido not date because...
a. Ihave no money b. nobody has called c. he might say no if Iask

10. Dating is fun because...
a. Ilike to dance b. Ilike to get stepped on c. Iget to mess around

d. Ihave acase of terminal zits and donkey breath

d. Iget out of the house

lirue/False

.11. You should never hold hands on adote, itmay lead to more dangerous things.

.12. The boy should ask the parents (preferably the father) for permission to date their daughter.
13. To dote someone is tolook for a potential marriage partner.

14. You should date only Christian people.

15. Ilike to date someone because the person has a pleasant personality.

_ 16. It does not matter how much money was spent on the date as long as we had agood time.
117. 1could feel closer to her ifshe did not bring her pet Doberman with her on our date.
.18. You should always pray (not prey) on adate.
19. Ilike having my parents drive us on our dote.
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